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BepvJbticai City Ticket.
/ Foa BAWTEB, Jl

. W<M Oo*r»oui*-jOHN McCABGO. ’
Wok KICHBAUK.

Deatfcoa t Railroad Train.
Os Batprday morning,* passenger on the

Express train oath* Pennsylvania Railroad,
do* beta aVoae O'clock Id the afternoon, tu

; foaob dead in tbealeoptng car, having expir-
ed daring the night, unnoticed by any of hie
fellow passenger* 1. : fie had purchased a ticket
at.JerseyCity, throughto Cincinnati bfway
ofPittsburgh. The body waa brought oh to
this ettyj and Coroner M'Clang was called
and heta (;ah inquest during the afternoon.
The body vac Identifiedas that ofGeorge Ar-

‘. hold, a lrareling agent, hat his'presest reii-
deneo;vacnotknows. Itwaa also aaoertain-
•d that heliad arranged to meet his wife at.
leftro.be,and after the inquest had been held
Mi Vsh was telegraphedto, and his body was
forwarded to her. Re probably resided \at
Latrobe, -bat had been absent for some ‘ tizoje

- put on business. ; The juryfound a verdict
? that the deceased came -to hia'death from

cauAM Uttknowo. The deceased was a large,
fine looking man, and hit sudden death cre-
ated considerable surprise and excitement
among the passengers. llt was stated last
evening that Arnold had been subject to at-
tasks indicating to apoplexy,
and that he had several times been under the
treatment of Dr. Dickson, of this city. It is
most likely that he died ofapoplexy.

. RcligibaiWelfaruofth© Army.
v A meetingwill be held thisovening, in Rev.
Dr. Prestiey’i ohnreh, Sixth street, with the
view of adopting some plan .whereby the
ClurUttancommunityban unite their efforts in
advaubingi tbe spiritual intarast* of the sol?

how enlisted in defense -of the country.
Itic lacaentably troe that while; the Govern-
ment has wisely and properly recognised the■ importance of Christian, instruction in the
army, by providing for the appointment and
paybfehaplaiha, yet manywho.have assumed
these sacred ' duties have .proved, themselves.
utterlyfklthles* and insufficient. It- is now

• proposed to correct these evils, by means ofa-
“ChrlstianMission,'-' and also to provide the

• soldiers with snltsble tracts, papers,' books,
. etc;''The meeting will be addressed by Rev.
.'-A. M. Stewart,.Chaplain ofthe Thirteenth

Pennsylvaniaßegiment, and others. The
subject la .7 one which .'deeply concerns .the

v . ehurch and society at large, and itie to hoped
\ thatsome feasible working plan may be pro-

posedfcnd adopted..

A Bloody Tragedy*
. ..On. Tuesday afternoon last, as the fleet of

; bearing Col. Wynkoop's Pennsylva-
nia Cavalry, pasted the little town of TCar-

.taw, Kentucky, an affray occurred ini whicb
’one man waa killed, one mortally wounded,

. and several Injured by pistol shots. 'As tbo
fleet passed-tbe town, the Unionists, who

- ' were gathered on the bank of theriver, eom-
''., menced. cheering, when a man named John

• Leonard. drew'a large cleaver end swore he
• coaid whip seven Lincoln men'. -Heshot at a
; Union' man named Clemmons,who returned

the fire, and Leonard fell mortally wounded.
A general shooting then began, in tho coarse
ofwhich twenty-foar sboti were fired. Tal-

> bdt Leonard, a brother of John, was shot and
instantly -killed. Both of theso Leonards
were violent Secessionists; and have been the
; wause of all the troublin' that place. Clea-
aons roeelved a pistol-shot through the hand,

■’
v . and John Oliver was shot through the arm.

-Thh tww Leonards -out -of theway—one of
. them dead, and the other' mortally wounded

—-ahdtheaffray was ended.

Han Killed by a Fall*
’OnSaturday morning, shortly after day*;

break, a mannamed John O'Neil,.agedabout
forty 7aan, w»» found in a dying condition,
on the;traek of tho CohneUsvilie.. Railroad,
near the month ofthenewBirmingham bridge.
He warplaoed on a Litter and conveyed to tho

.Mercy Hospitalj where,he died at eight o’clock
Sunday morning. Hewas able to converse a .
.UlUe after being found^and, stated that he
had fallen from the bridge or tressel work
over the railroad at that, point, on Friday
night about ten o'dook, and being unable to
Ttse was oompelled to lie there until morning.
He stated thathe had xxofriends in-tho city,
and henee he was taken to tho hospital. Cor-
oher’MeClttng was notified, and ordered the
boiy. to be conveyed to Devore’s, undertaking
establishment, Grant street, where anfoqoeit
will be held at ten o'clock this morning.

Bravery ofCapt. Galway.
Seth T. Hurd, of the Brownsville Clipper,

relatesthe followingincldenl of thebattle of
BnUesrille, which he obtained from an eye
witness: ■ i v.' ‘

“Capt. BobertGalway, of the Ninth Pann-
eylvaniaß«strv»,preTioai to going-into the

uismenthus:
“Nowsea, keep cool, keep cool—don't lose

sabot—don’t fire at trees, butgive itto-the
and when disabled by a shot in the

itfaetf to lun the field, buttoning
v.r against* trte, he' shouted above' the din of

'battle, “GO It boys, no Ball’* Eon
~;ntoiber. Go inPittsburgb, and redeem old

' Pennsylvania 1” ;.;
'Aha.they did “go tn/'and they did “redeem■ ■ oM Pitnaaybiaeia," andtbey could’nt help it

>—•- underLheinfiaenoeofsach inspiring words
of .eneoorngeaent as those uttered by the
brave Galway,end indeed, by those of every.,

. -officer who commended upon thst memorable'
• field. '

: Allegheny Politics. ’*

We ara informed thatthe City Republican
Executive Committee of- Allegheny held e

(lne«tisg on Saturday,end resolved "to hold
' dbeir primery election on.fiaturday afternoon
.. next, January4th,wiencandidates for Hsjor

end Poor Pirector will be for. It is.
. .jtao eteted thst but five of the twenty gentle-

ufeeheompeeing-the, Committee were present,
ajWiOtttbequestioflbeing taken to order the

'primary election,.three rqted in the affirma-
• 1/.. •«re®od two Ur theuegativo. Many Bepub-

. , fieesf ere opposed to a preliminary contest.
; Jfirst Wserd,- Maypr. Brum has .been

• k nominated for re-election,' and there seems to
.r T. RxGe or noopposition in any of the other
, ~ wards.: Itmey be well, however, toadhere to

*, i partyfonns and usages. We have hot yetre-
•' ;;oeiTwd the official action of the Committee.

\\ ’KuriDOOT or ▲ SoLPin’a Wirr.—A eer-
i. - .... . (ato XileaUnantin*regiment serring in Wnl>

am Virginia/recently gothUpej mndwent
r home l© Ohio on furlough$ and afterremain-
ing nfewdays with hU friends, left euddehly,
in company with fhpyoung nod interesting
erlfr ofa member of W# company. The wife

- Teprmated that she waj going,in oompany
with, the Lieutenant, to me her husband,

.Abort whom >be hadbten manifesting an
, Hftiamlng :eolleitad*; bpt'iho diinH goto no

-fclm* .The feithileu "wife and .her paramour
’rt*caU to be rusticating in asoat of the way
jplec*,Aot a thousand miles from Wheeling..

• . t w/B»BTaWAßoNbiit*ATjrojis,—Thefollowlng
"V • lUpublicanpomlnaHons weTe made on Satar-■ jUyerehlnglast: >

■<v ißeJeet Council—Samuel Motto#. Common
V' 11 W. Smith, John J.

. . .2#Uhofier, John M.KlUin. loipwtor-—Jos.
■ a CuktT. AldsrniAQ---Thomas.l)»ft. Coosu-
r:^.>s:r : -hl»rQ»orf» W/.Sb*fi«r. Judge-—Joseph.-Vi ; . guttler..'SchoolHutchison,

' Thorn**Snely. Assessor—Christian.King. -

•‘ .
;

wpW«t»Uoil.bf th« Bev. Dr. gtcytnt, Assist-;
'•< ABt fillhopOf tW Ploocss of P.nTTjlwV.will Uka plnoo «o Thursday next.atßAlut

* I Andruw’* Church, Philadelphia, BishopHop*
;; kins, ofVaniiont, will pPMii*; Bishop cterk.»of ’Rhode Island, wiU pretob th» ’•trmohY

‘

•-„ 7~ BU&op Pot»r and Bishop Horatio Potu,, Df

aiwoxpwted to ho presentand assisting. -

s-Xf .»jttaVt*u.«*#sS£>i.,>?-'•.'■ - ■ -' • ' *•••'7 **3TC'.

1101 SATCmri EIBJtHG GAZETTE.
Jhffjouraed Meeting of the Members

ofthe Bar*«Tribnte to the Memory
ofJadgeMcClnre.
At ton 'o'clock thil monnng, an adjourned

mooting of the memboro of the Bar was bold
in the Quarter Sessions Boom, to hear the' re-
porto of the Committeespreviously appointed,
-topreptraresolutions expressive of the tense
of the Bar, and to confer with the family in
reference to the funeral obsequies. Hon.
Charles Shaler was in the Chair, and J. B.
Hampton and John W» BiddeU, Secretaries.

On motion of Thomas M. Marshall, Hon.
H. Hampton, and Hon. H. W. Williams ware
chosen Vice Presidents. >

Judge Mellon,from the Committeetoconsult
with the Family, reported rerbally that they
had discharged their duties, and had nothing
farther to report at present.

M. Swartxwelder, Chairman'of the Commit-
teeon Resolutions, then submitted the follow-
ingreport:

WhkrXas, The Hon. William* B. McClure
has been removed by. the hand of death, leav-
ing his familyto mounttheir sad bereavement,
the community, to the loss of a valued
publio servant and the bar to lament the ter-
mination ofhis career as a just Judge and one
of Its shining ornaments; cud to Wear, It it
becoming when men die who' have, in places
of pnblic trust,; discharged their whole duty :
with purity ofpurpose that theirvirtues should
receive the homage due to exalted worth,
therefore, be it -

JZerefoed, That while we bow with submis-
sion to the Divine Will we deeply deplore the
loss sustained-by his family, thecommunity;
thebench and the bar. ,

Remtlvedf That as President Judge of the
Courts in which he exercised his functions,
while he won the esteem and regard of the
bar he secured the confidence and approbation
of the public. * V . ;

Rslvcd, That in the administration of jus-
tice he felt bo was intrusted for Qod and'his
country, and that.what he did was done up-
rightly, del»berately, and resolutely, without
flhr, favor or affection, not regarding what
men ibight say or think, so long as he felt an
approving conscience.

Jfctofced, That in the administration of
criminal law In this county, he had no supe-
rior; his long experience, unremitting in-
dustry, 1 quickness of apprehension, and in-

| flexible integrity/ enabled him-to dispatch a
vast amount of business with- facility -and

i fidelity; ever regarding the law but as the
| band-maid of justice; in its administration
i humane, in.its execution severe if the facts
were evident, ..rightly , believing severity in
such case was justice.

Retolved, That to him chiefly are the people
indebted for the punishment and repression
of crime,-and the m&intainanoe of good order
in this county for the last ten years.

Bnolved, That while we mourn his lost 'its
a magistrate, be is no less worthy of praise
and emulation in all the relations of life, as a
ohristUn,a scholar of varied learning, a citi-
sen and a father.

JUaotvedj That to the f&mily of the deceased,
we tender our profound expressions of sorrow
and oondolence.

Retolvtd, Thata committee of five be*ap-pointed by the Chair to convey to the family
the &otion_of this meeting.

Ee»olv*d, That we wear the usual badge of
mourning in respect to the memory of the
deceased, and that we attend the funeral .as; a
body.

. Fending a motion to adopt the report, Hon.
P. C. Shannonaddressed tbo meeting, opening
with the remark that he bad hoped some one
older than himself would have preceded him.
Ho paid a high tribute to the worth and in-
tegrity of the deceased, and expressed .the
deepest sympathy for his afflictedfatsUy.

M. Swartxwelder, Bsq., followed in a few
remarks. He had known Judge McClure for
twenty years, and tho virtues which most
adorned his character were his parity of
thought and integrity of heart. In tho ad-
ministration of justice,he perhaps didnot so
mueh regard the punctilio of the law as Its
spirit, and eur aimed at. the purpose rather
than the technicalities of the law. ~ He paid a
tributo to his fidelity, his legal research, his
literary taste,, his and ..hu-
manity, and shore all to bis cburacter-asa
sincere and devout Christian.

Hon; A- W. Loomis was tho nest speaker.
He said :

“ Perhaps the English laaguago
does'not*afford 'a moro'splendid tribute to.
genius and industry than that bestowed by
tho eulngy of the immortal Byron ou the la-
mented Henry'Kirk White/ who died in con-
sequence of too much exertion in the pnnuit
.of studies that would.have matured a mind
which disease and poverty could net impair,
and which death itself destroyed, rather than
subdued:
’Twas thfoo own genius gure the final blow,
And bfclped toplant the wound that Laid thoo Low:
80, the struck eagle,.'stretched upon the plain,
No more through rolling clouds to soar,again,
Viewed his ownfra ther on thefatal dart,

i And winged the shaft that quiveredIn his heart 1
-How characteristic and deieriptiveof onr

i departed friend 1 Placed by & discriminating
1 executive and an Intelligent people in a poii-

i tion ofelevated dignity and gravy responsi-
| bility, he brought to the performance of itsI arduous duties the most patient and persover-

| ings industry, tho most sincere and daroted
! fidelity.1 Early and late,' in season-and out

i of season, aided alike by'the morning enn
and the midnight lamp, all his faculties were
faithfullyand successfully consecrated to the
performance of his; multiplied and varied ob-.
Ligations. He sacrificedease, comfort, enjoy-
ment, and, may X not add, life itself, to a most
conscientious discharge of duty. He was- a
bold, faithful and fearless judge. Ho power
could awe, no threats could 1 intimidate him.
Firm In purpose, pare in -morals, and con-

: ideations in action, he conducted to its just
; and legitimate result' the-administration of
public justice. All admired his eminent
virtues'and revered his undoubted integrity.
His duties onearthhave been most faithfaUy
performed, and may*we not confidently hope
that he has goneto hisjustreward in Heaven.

J;. C. P. Smith, Bsq., followed in a few ap-
-1 propriaie remarks, touching the losrsustained
by the State andcounty-in the death of Judge
McClure. -

B. B. Carnahan, Esq., United States Dis-
trict Attorney, would not speak of the 1vir-
tues and abilities of the late.Judge of this
Court, asr tboy-were well known to all.; He
spoke oil tho iabbr performed by Jodge Me?
Clare—labor unparalleled in the Judicial an-
nals of tao State. He illustrated the -gener-
osity and magnanimity of the deceased by
relating anincident of a personal character,
which occurred in his practice as an attorney.
The inoident was exceedingly pertinent, and
although it was expected to result In a per-
sonal estrangement, yet through the magnan-
imity of the judge/ it cemented thoir friend-
ship forever. .

.James H. Hopkins, Esq., on behalf of the
younger members of the Bar, delivered a neat
and. appropriate eulogy—recounting the uni-
form kindness and encouragement which he
ever extended to the youngand inexperienced
firactitioner, and paying a high tribute to.his ;egal attainments and great moral worth..

John R. Largo/ Esq., followed in a few re-
marks, making particular mention_of thp great
firmness and decision of character evinced!by
the lamented. Judge—a firmness always
coupled with integrity ofpurpoas and a high
senso of justice...

Judge Mellon rose to add Jus testimony to
the truth ofall that had been said ih commen-
dation of the Ilfo .and character of the de-
ceased; When practicing at the Bar, the
speaker entertained the-highest opinion ofhis
Integrity and 'moral worth, but.when called to
oocupy a seat with him upon the Bench, that
opinion increased to admiration. JJeooncla?
ded by a deep expression of regrot at.tho loss
of one so osefaland so eminent in bis profts-
•ion. . ' ;

Thomas M. Marshall, Esq., knew Judge
McClure well, bat eould sot trust himself to
ipeskof his social-virtues. There was one
peculiarity which had sot been alladod to:
Judge M’Claxe was/ physioallyp* frail mas,
jetthe rigor, the strength and the digutty of
his mind, completely hid from view the frail-*
ty of his body. Ills physical weakness was
grandly adorned by his lofty mindand tower-
ing intellect. As to hli integrity,he was sin-
gularly free from .all ponopal or private' in-luonce. ). On; tho. Bench. ho sat as! a stern
minister of justioe, utterly isolated from all
human ties.' To deelare the judgment of the
law was his only purpose—not following the
blind but the-Qvihg'«ptn( ot the law,
whiefc he was qulek to discorer and firm to
apply, without fear, Carnr or afiectiob.rJ. p. Slagle, 'Esq./ City Solicitor/ paid' a
Ugh ,tribat#to thewort H-of the deceased, and

to bis great ■ klpdnes* efHeart, his
care and solicitude for the suoccu of tfcoyoung
practitioner, and the readiness with .which be
vrohld'nlibre; all embarrassment by kindly
advice and direction. He wag o/rirttd to all/aniLpavUcßlarly.to 1
,fneaai'-,..;

' r ‘
L 7-7PH. Collier, Esq., gar* willing teatlmony
to the legal, sodal and moral worth of the

• deoessed.. A great and good man hadfallen,'
[ and the whole community laments bis dots, f
! The speaker merely rose to say that Wm. B. ;
| McClure was ajust Judge and an honest man. jH.P. Mneller, Esq., expressed the sense ofj the German portion of the community, at the !j great loss sustained in tbe death ofa Judge Jso learned, so upright, and so useful in all the •
[ relations of life.
i ; The question was tiign called upon the adop- ii tion of the report, and the resolutions were i1 unanimously passed. IThe Committee to convey to the family the !

action of the meeting was then appointed, and
oonsists of the officers of the meeting—Jndges j
Shaler,-Hampton and Williams, end Messrs. J.!
H. Hampton and J.W- Riddell. iMr. Marshall, on behalf of the Committee j
to consnlt with the family, suggested that a
Committee of nine be appointed to prepare
some suitable outward memorial—some risible
manifestation of therespect and admiration of
the members of the Bar, for the character of
the deceased.

ffm. il. Shinn,Esq., seconded the proposi-;
tiou, deeming it eminently suitable that a
monument he raised to his memory. It was

’ not necessary to thus seek to perpetuate his
virtues among the living, but it was due to

- posterity that some lasting memorial be erect-,
ed to his memory.

A resolution to' this effect was adopted, and■ the neoessary committee will be appointed to
carry out the design.

| The meeting then adjourned to meet in the
( same place on Monday morning, at nine

o'clock, to make arrangements for attending
: the funeral in a body.

l Thefuneral services will take place in Trin-
ity Church, Sixth street, after which the re-

' mainswill be convoyed to Allegheny Cemetery.
We may add that this Bar meeting was the

j largest we have ever seen assembled, and the
proceedings were listened to with sorrowful

' interest by a large number of eitisens outside
. the bar.

Working on Borrowed Capital.
,We are Informed, on what we deem reliable

authority, that the'aspirant for the Mayoralty
who heads the “Union" ticket which so grace-
folly 'floats from the mast-head of the Poet,
has secured the ooveted support of the Volla-
htat—a German daily, whose editor was re-
cently defeated for a seat in the Legislature.
Wo don't object to. this arrangement at all;
indeed we feel rather glad that Mr. Weaver
has secured a German-Vorgan" pf Buoh power
and influence(?) that its editor was. onty in a
minority of some three hundred votes in his
own Ward (the Third) when he was a candi-
date before his own Immediate constituents.

But what we dootyeotto is the littlearrange-
ment by which this support was secured. Our
informational* that the ex-Mayorpromised to
the Volkablat editors his potent influence with
Sheriff Woods, in order to secure to that pa-
por a share of the patronage of the Sheriff's
office. Now, wa taka tha liberty of assuming
that Harry Woods manages of
his own office without seeking the advice of
tbo ex-Mayor, and also that he will select the
papers in which to publish his official adver-
tisements with a View to tboir fidelity to prin-
ciples, other things being equal; and we need
scaroely say that. Harry Woods is not likely
to show any favor to disorganizes. We feel
assured that the Sheriff, in common with the
great mass of his ptrty, will give an honest
support to 3. C-Bawyer, jr., beoauae ho -is
theregular nominee, and an honorable and
straightforward Republican.* The Volktblnl
had better make its bargain* at head quartan.

.Ward Nomination*

' The Republican citiiena of the First Ward,
Allegheny, met in Washington Uall, Rebecca
street, on Friday evening, Doc. 27, pursuant
tooaiL Mr. John Atwell wa* called to the
chait, and Mr. SamuelRiddlo appointed Sec-
retary.

The Chairmanstated the object of the meet-
ing aa being the nomination ofa tlekot to be
supported by the Republicans of the ward at
the approaohing city election, and tn desig-
nate tho choice'of the ward for Mayor and
Director of the Poor.

A longlisi 'ofhames wero invested, when,
on motion, the titixens proeoeded to mark for
nominees, with the followingresult:

For Major—Simon Drum. For Director
of the Poor—Dr. James Brown. For Select
Conncil—George Lewi*. For Common Coun-
cil—A. D. Smith, H. Skilcs, Jo*. Love, T. H.
Beatty. For School Directors—Moses Boro-
land, Samuel P. Sbrivcr. For Alderman—
Alex. Hays. For Aseeeaor fliwos Bollard.
For Judgo of'Elections—Robert White. Tor
Inspectors.of Election—Wm. H. Robinson.
For Constable—DavidGow.

Tbo above nominations wore then made
unanimous, and the nominees appointed a
Committee onFinance.

The Chair, on motion, appointed .the fol-
lowing gentlemen aa.AWard vigilance Com-
mittee for one. year: Samuel Riddlo, Simon
Bnlforl, Jat. Caldwell, Samuel P.'Sbriver,
John Dyer, Jr.

The Mayoralty.

Ed*. Gaxttu .* J admtrc,union, aDd all that
sort of thing, as you know, and was persuaded
to mpport a Union ticket, got up, as I af-
terwords found, by certain sharp Democrats,

.lost fall, to enable some of their friends to se-
cure office in this county of five or ten thous-
and Republican majority. Tou gave warning
at the time that this was a selfish, one-sidod
trick—that the Democrats neither offerednor
would they consent to union in any county
When they had a sure majority—and so I
found afterwards that they had thus gained a
majority in the Legislature, and claimed and
braggedI'of their success. Thus was I fooled
once.

Now, the .Port has.the modesty to ask usto
support Henry A. Weaver, (the patriot whoso
zealously - worked to'secure signers to that
•poetaueouM cati on himtolf to save US by tak-
ing the office,) and his union^co-nominees;
but being a Republican, and in favor of fair
play, I Intend to support B. C. Sawyer, Jt.,
and his fellow-Repnblton nominees—all
quite as fit as their opponents—for I will not'
b 9-footed twice. *; Common Sbxsk.
Allegheny ValleyRailroad Company.

A meeting of the stockholders of this com-
pany was held on Friday, at the can of tbo
Board of Directora, for the purpose of laying
before them the pressing necessities of the
company, and obtaining their ianotiontoa
proposed loan to meet immediate liabilities,
and prevent the road from falling into the
hands Of the’ bondholders. The attendance
ofstockholders, was small/ and . .considerable
dissentibii sprang dp among; those in atten-
dance. The. Directors submitted a plan by
means of which they expected to negotiate a
loau at ope per cent, a month and for which
they desired the sanction of the stockholders.
A motion to accept the !plan, and authorise

.tho Directors to carry it into execution, gave
rise to a lengthy and spirited discussion,
which resulted in the adoption of the motion.
Tho accrued and accruing claims against the
company are large, and pressing, and prompt
measures must be taken to meet them.

Dkatbs or Pennsylvanians,^—The follow-
ing deaths amongi the troopshave taken place id the hospitals and in tno
camp,-near Washington, siaoe last report
Albert A. Hollenbeck, 64th'regimont; John
De Groot, 23d Pennsylvania Volunteora ; T.
J. Mason, Company B,'. Cameron Dragoons ;

Lemuel Hess, Company A, 62d Pennsylvania
Volnntoers; Marcus. Doyfoos, Company G,
96th P. V.; F. ft. Smith, eo. C, 104th P. V.;
Wm. Demsey,\oo. A, 11th P.R.; John Ingle,
00. I,llth P. B.; Corporal Chas. A. Dart, cb.
M,4th Penna.:' John Lawrenoe, 4th P. R.j
GeorgeRichards, ,eo. D,4thP. B.j Sergeant
.ValentineFffennan,-corß,3lstP. V.; John
Quirk, co. P, 83d T. V. . .

Fbasx Lulie's Moxtbly, eon' Jaslcart,
1861.—This beantifhl mammoth monthly
commences Its tenth Volume with the new
year, and-steps over tfiis landmark of time
with allthe vigor'andsprigbUinesa of youth.
The ladies, especially, will rtjoioe that their

'ofl their leading favorites, at
leastsgives ell evidences of -prosperity, and
promisee to ooeupy ibe icst of ** Etc-

for many a year to come. This is
an'excellent time to subscribe for this maga-
zine, which may bo done by calling at any of
our periodical depots, . ..

AxothxbOilBensstr Busier.—One ofthe
largest oil tefineries ; in: Brie-oaught fire on
MondaylaiifUnd iras'enUnly consumed. It
was a valuable establishment, andhad capac-
ity.for making.thirtybarrels per day. Itwas
totally destroyed-* Therewas ho insurance,!
as the. Insurance Companies there refuse to
take any risks whatever, on that kind of
property.- ...

' Odr Carriershare in.readinesa theirannual
Card to greet their patrons with* a happy sew
year. It is ofsibaHbdmp**s#i>Qt very useful
to,baslness, mcn. There is a peamrnent Cal-

thropening and closingsprpiutfl|/aad' the Aii-
counting day ofall thePittsburgh Banks.

• ,i‘ V!? * f V'. «■' * Vi-
. PairAiisa foe a Alargebumber
of ambulances were baulea tor the-landing
yesterday, for shipment toKentucky.' These
vehioles are ternbly suggestive, end their
shipment, taken in. eouneition with other
events and movements is Kentucky, confirm
the beliefthat a greatand derisive battle Will
soon be foaghf there.

Tssatkx.—A good bill tot the holidays is
offeredat the Theatre to-night, consisting of
the “ Forty Thieves" and^Jack Robinson
and hts Monkey." It haabeena long time
since the above pieces werei performed here,
and, as the whole company appear this even-
ing, there is little doubt xttf the attendance
will be large. / ~.y .

Akothsb Coumarm.—A eouhterfsit five
dollar note, purporting to be the issue of the
UnionBank, of Plainfield, N- J., has made
its appearance. Look out ftjr it.

Daowittn.—A little girl, ;.whose name we
failed to learn, was accidentally drowned in
Look No. 1,Monongahela riVer, on Saturday.

Det Goons still the same prices, at Barker
A Co.'s, 5$ Market street; ; But then, stock
bought before the great rise in prices is rapid-
ly diminishing, and when it it gbne,ofcourse,
their prices must be* advanced, so go at onoe
and be sure to buy. If yoware not disposed,
take our assurance of theeheapnesi ox their

- goods, stop on the way and Uarnhow they are
being sold elsewhere,, but basurehofore you
buy to see and compare , their prioCs. Of
course we can have no other motive in offer-
ing this advioe than-thepromotion of the in-

- terests of our patrons. -• £'•/; *

Now is ths Tins to puMhise winter cloth-
ing, and to our readers whirdesiretodo so,
we would oommend the .establishment of
Messrs. Wnu H. M'Gee A Cb«, comer ofFed-
eral street and theDiamond^'AUegheny City.
They hare now oh hand a full stock ofready-
made clothing, and having-an experienced
outter and a large selection ofsuitaole goods,
they are also prepared to . wime , men's and
boy's clothing to ordor inauy-Mslred style,at
short notice, and on'the most reasonable
terms.

Diarrhea axd DTB**TE*Twill deoimate
the volunteers far more bullets of
.the enemy, therefore leteverjiman see to it
that he carries with hima folfaupply of Hol-
loway's Pills. Their tore in £mua and the
Crimea saved thousands, of British soldiers.
Only 25 cents per box;. ' .V'v y/ ; 213

Wm. Foseusy, CarpeUtcr and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Yirgin alley, between Smithfiold
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of House.
Repairing. dope onshort notice end in workr
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leave-
your orders.' All orderi,promptly attended

If you wish to make ,th?aoming new year
a happy one to your lady friends, call at the
store of J. M. Burchfield and get some of
those oheap embroideries be is selling, or a
new dress. You will find he has the cheapest
and nicest in the city.

Doctor 0. Beals, Water Cure and Homce-
pathio Physician ; also agent • for Rainbow’s
celebrated Truss for Ruptures/ Comer of
Penn and Wayne streets. X

Dertistbt.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn st.,
attends to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion. _ . ' X

Furore Among the Ladies*
There is just now a sensation among the

fair sex, especially those who delight to make
their sweet laces more fascinating. The want
of an article devoid of pernicious ingredients,
for olearing and beautifying the skin, has
long been telt. Certain memhors of the Ton
recognised as leaders of the beau asoarfe, havo
st length diseoveredihis profit desideratum in
Dr. Holloway's Balsamic Ointment, which
they heire unanimously adopted and recom-
mended to. their numerous circle of "friends.
This aasqw preparation permeates the vesi-
cles of the skin, and imparts a freshness And
bloom to the ooaploxion unequalled by any
of the pernicious cosmetics which are adver-
tised to ©fleet the most extravagant altera-
tions, little short of changing theEthiopian’s
skin. Dr. Holloway's Ointment it entirely
composed of simple vegetable extracts, inno-
cent of all mineral ingredients, yetcertain in
its operation on aUxruptive disorders. It re-
lieves the pain and smartfn£>nd allays the
inflammationefeealdeS'buri9l-Ae. Fusahil-
bUint, frost-bites, creeked-lipa, chapped
hands, and rough skis, it has no equal. It ]
soothes the irritation and cools the itching
and burning anguish which attend tbeso dis-
orders. It should bo on every toilette table,
and no mother ofa family thouldever be with-
oat a supply In the house for the innumerable
little accidents to which childhood is liable.
Dr. Holloway confidently .recommends tbit
Ointment foi' any of the above maladies, as its
action I* unattended with the perils which,
characterise .the effects of .modern unguents.
At the' Eraser River -Diggtnt, .the. value of
these medioinesis ia justly celebrated that.
Peddlers hgyo frequently obtained an ounce
of gold for a 'smalrpot of Ointment, when ,a-
scarcity prevailed—the gold seeker knows that
with the Pills and OintmentIn his possession]
ho requires noother medicine, therefore every
man provides. himself with a store of theseJ 1
medicaments as a safeguard to bis health and'
well being.—Ladita* Magtnine.

UcCLUBE—On Friday morning, tiw 27th last.,'
Hon. WILLIAM B. McCLUBB, President Judge
gf the Courtsof Common Pises, Oyer and .I'sralner
and Quarter Sessions of Allegheny county. In' tbs
65thyear-of bit age. ' -

• Tunsral on MoxdatMaaxpro, at 10 o'clock, from
his late nsldoace, Ko. 49 Pean strMt. wheoce it will
proceed toAUcgbtny Cemetery. 2t

GAMBLE—On Saturday dxornlng, at 5 o'clock, at
the residence of her parents, SABAH L., yoongest
daughter'of WHUam and Mar; Gamble.

Tba fdMral will take place on Monday, qqth tn«,,
at 11-o’clock, a. a. The friends the ismiljr pre re-
spectfully invited,tqattead.

HANNA—On Saturday morning, 28ih tostsat,:
JINNIE, youngest daughter of John and Sarah
Banna, aged 2 years aad w month*. ,

The funeral will takejflece from tbs, family ml-
.deuce, corner of Oongntas and Webster streets, on
Uusoay Astsskoos, at 3 o'clock, and proceed toMt,
Union Cemetery. The. friends and acquaintance of
the family are respectfully invited toattend without
further notice.
■ BUDOLF—On Saturday morning, ’ December 2dth,
GSOKOB BUDOLF, in the 30th yearof Us age.

FOB. BJIJLF jt.YD TO LET.
A SJLALL FAK3I FOH SALE, sitaafc..£L cd 11 miles from the city, near the Steubenville

road, on Montour* Run; contidaa 28}£ scree, 24 of
whichare cleared and fenced. Improvements consist,
ofacomfortablo dwelling house of 7rooms and kitch-
en, Urge wagon maker’s shop, good.’gtabiflj adtnsra-
blyadapted for a blacksmith or wagon maker, ina
thickly settled part a/ the coahtry. WUI fee seld at
a low prlco and on easy.terms. 1- ‘ v r

d*OD - D. M,tAIN A CO.» 68K Fourth at.

riOU WALK—Atiiree stonr Uriok Dwell-J? inv House, sltuatW Iti the Second Ward Cf the
city Pittsburgh,on Fourth street, between Smith-'
ficid street and Cherryalley, withall the out-buDd-
locs connected therewith.’Abie, a Lot of Groundin the Sixth: Ward of,aaid
dtythaving a front of feet on Franklin
street, and ext^ding- back one hundredand twenty
feet to Decatnr street. Sold lot llet adlolning the
west side of the Sixth Presbyterian Chorai/ ■W. a AUGHINBAtJOH, Asnlguee, :

no29:lmd . N0.T.12 Diamond streot.^

FJK gALE.—A »eiy aommodiooi and
cbmfcrtabb *deelrable neighbor*

hood, lo tbo Thlrd ward, Allegheny, on long;.and
e*#y fcaremeatt, and very low. Ineuireof

- ‘ 8. BCUOYER, Jklt'
at tow, 138 Fourth«L_- i*

NtilfliS FOK Kioht
Hosm Powu, (a good order, now driving three

Power Prww in thU oOoe. Will be Kid cheepfct
auh. Enquire et GAZETTE OTTIQE,

fsftdtf Tilthetreet, ebore BmtthfieM.-'
jaEHcnjtjrr t.iiluhs.

NKW GOODS I
FALLAND WXNTEBI

. FALL ANDWIOTBBI
LATEST STTLSS t

LATEST gTTLES I
At tba old atand of JAXEg.C. WAtT/cchur Fobs
and gt. ciajf stj*^ ! •

~ j
TU« bdr* of'JtVV C. Watt* tlKtued, jwpeet*

CoJlf tntite raMJc -attentkm’to tbs Mir. stock of
JTALL AKD WIKTKH GOODS, eoapristaiall the
Be«c«t (tsfea of CuhtonaUe material adapted to

• GENTLEMEN’S
SoUctttnfan'aartjreall.TbeImrtaT wtOfra con-
doctad on the same approved taanscrai.Mrototom.

' Thaatoek'of dow good* ttaqoalWany ta<thb city.
oclfclyd ' '

' r. OffiCf.Ho.SCrrDEEALBTEIET,
(Oppodte ; St*fbfcu|>a -Bridgo,)
frifely -i’ ALmigterytClTT.’! -

THE LATEST NEWS
i BT TELEGRAPH. '

THE TRENT DIFFICULTY SETTLED!

DECISION OF THE PRESIDENT.

MASON AND SLIDELLRELEASED!
OFFICIAL CGBEESPOXDEM'E.

&c, Ac.

W*Mureroa, Dec. —The decision of the
President In the Trent affair, as announced
and explained in the dispatch of Secretary
Seward,has the approval of every member of
theCabinet. «

The National Intelligencer, in an article ap-
parentiy semi-offldal,.saya;

“Whatever may be the disappointment of
anyat the reldlt to which the administration
hail oome ihthe settlement ofa question which
constitutionally devolves upon the Executive
branoh of the government, we are sure that ail
will applaud the.firmness and sinoerity with
which the administration, resisting a natural
tendency impressed by the concerted: drift of
public opinion in our own country, hasresolv-
ed to do what it believed to be right in the
premises, surely should give a pause to
all who may be disposed to challenge thepro-
priety of the resolution to which the adminis-
tration has come when they note thata con-
trary decision wbuld leave ns in opposition not
only to.the views of Oreat.Britain, bnt also to
those which tho government' of,France an*.
nounces 1respecting the principle of public law:
involved in the- transaction."

The Inttlligfnkiei has'five *columns of cor-
respondence. The editors u;: “ Bari Bus-
sell, her Britannic Majesty’s Secretary of
State' for Foreign Affairs, after reciting the
eireunutancea nader which he understood the .
capture of those parties to hare been made,
prooeeds to characterize it as -an outrage on■ the British Hag, and, after expressing the !
hope and beliefthat it had notbeen authorised-,
by oar Governmuni, asks, as a reparation ap- |
propriate to such an aggression, that the four !
gentlemen designated should be released, and
that an apology should be given for what the
Government of GreatBritain deems ah affront
toher flag.” •

“In responding to this demand; Mr. Sew-
ard, after reviewing the circumstance, under
which the arrestiras !effected, according to the
report of oar naval' officers, ...and then, thus
developing the inaccuracies and omissions of
British statements/ to analyze the
facts and principles of public law involved-in
thecase, and arri.es at the, conclusion,- that
the negieotaf Capt. Wilkes, partially.volun-
tary, as itwas on hia part, to. bring toe Trent
in for trial as a lawful prize, may ,be justly
held to operate as' a forfeiture of a belliger-
ent right ofcapture according, and under the
law of nations, and that the United States
government, as’well from this consideration
as in consistency with itsown traditional pol-
icy respecting -maritime rights of neutrals,
would be in its own .wrong,if it should refuse
a compliance with the British, demand, so far
as relates to tho disposition thatshallbe made
of persons taken into custody by Capt. Wilkes,
under circumstances believed tobe justly open
to oxception onboth grounds thus indicated.
So far as regards the apology asked by the
British Government, none is tendered,because
a simple statement of facts as they are, suf-
fices to show that no offence could have been
intendedrih the part of our Government,as it
had given noinstrnctions whatever in the pro-
mises, while the proceedings of Capt. Wilkes,
in so fat. as U.tails, ip enura to'the benefit of
hia Governmentand to conform to the rules of
publlo law, was dictated'by conriderntions of
kindness and forbearance.' ' ; '
" The decision ofthe Presidentin this affair, us

announced andexplained in the lucid dispatch
of Mr. Seward, the
has tho approval of.ererjmember of the cabi-
net. Seward, in conclusion, says: “If I
deride this casein favor or myown Govern-
ment, I most disavow its most cherished prin-

.riples,. and..rayersn.and.-fbrovay,%h|Jtdo.n.its
essential policy. Tne eddhlry' c&nnCt affiinl
sacrifice. If I maintain those.principles and
adhere to that policy,Xxnustsarrender thc case
itself. ItwUI be seen, therefore; that this Gov-
ernment tho justico ofthoolnim
presented tons in this respect upon its merits.
We to do to tho British nation just
what wt have always insisted all nations
ought to do to us. The claim of the British
Government is not mode in a discourteous,
manner. ' This Government, since its first
organisation, has. never used more guarded
language in a simitar case. - Inoomingto my
conclusion, I have ; not forgotten that if. the
safety of(his Union'required the detention of
the captufeedpersont,itwpuId be theright and
duty of this government to detain them, but
'ihenffisctnalohecktoand'waningpropprtipns of
existing wellas theoomparitivo

' unlmportanoe ■of the capturedpersons them-'
\ selves, whon'dlapaisionataly weighed, happily
i-forbld—me : from-resorting to that defense.
Nor I unaware that Ameritaa citizens are
cht ih any <»M to be unnecessarily surrender-
ed, forany purpose,intq'keeping of foreign

•States. Oiuy. capturtd 'persojs, however, or
: others who.sre Interested in them, could, justly
raise question on /thatgraund./ Nor.have I
bean.temptad at all,by. suggestions.
might be fouhd inhiatory.whereGreatBritain
refused toyieldtoother and even to
ourselves; claims like that which is-now be-
fore ns. Those cases occurred when Great
Britain/ai stall' oJ thS: United State!, was
Jhehpme ofgenerations which,with theii*pecu-

liar interests .and, papsions havepasied away.
She could in no other way dis-
avow any suob injury, as we think she does
by assuming now; at'her-.own, ;the ground
open which we then stood, it would tell little
for our olaims and character of a. just and
magnahimous jpeoploif we should so tar con-
sent to be guiaedbjthe U‘w~of retaliation, as
to lift upbnried injuriea froip graves to ap-
pose against what.nationalconsistency and
national . conscience compel ustdnegard aa-n-
-claim intrinsically right.. behind me
all suggestions of Uus-rkind; I prefer to ox-
press mysatisfaction; thatby the adjustment
of thepresent case; upon principles confess-
edly American, and yet, as I trust, mutually
saustaotory to '.both ;the nations cotriorned,
a'quetUon ta/finaUvand rightly s settled be-
twvehithvtn which, not
only all forms of peaceful,diwussiou'that ar-
bitrament ofwar itself, for more- than half .a
centner. alienated the two countries from each
other, and perplexed with taars and apprehen-
sions all other nations: <■;> >VI: ir.VXj t ;

“Thofour'-persons in question are now held
in mUitary’ outtody at*'Fori Warren,in the
State of Massachusetts./ They wflTbVcheer-
fully 'liberated.
" The'' JnttUfoeMer says is (conclusion:—-
“Whatever, therefore, may be said by • any,
is the way. of eiooption to tbe’eztreme terms
of. the demand made by the British; Govern*
most in thebase of the, Trent,; it- is' St; least
just ta admit'that the been so ndjus r
tadby oar Goremment as to sabsorve, we
.would hope, to the great caose ofnentralrightragainst theAXsamptions heretofore as-
•ortedby England, but Sow by
that power In, common with:Fraaee J and. the.

lavr-of’ battens, ;as tea*
ditlonaHiJhterpretedbyonrGovernment; has
received:* hew,sanction, though at the cost?
it may-be, 1ofrsome National
waked into disproportionate 'netivityby the
temporary exaoerbations of. onr civil beads;
.The l*ttert lst as wte«»b<riy nrebut for aday;
-thelaw of nationa ls Ifor au the Una;;; . J .'77
/. WiiSEnrotbir, Deo.r 28.-—The JTationalln-
Ulligcnetr, of this morning,.baa! the official
announcement of of the Trent,
difficulty, and the correspondency between
Lord Lyons and theSecretary of State is pub-
lished in fall. •

The Contrabands in St«Louis.
• S?. Lopia, Hoc. 28.—The legal condition
of the negroesdischarged yesterday by order
oftheProy^at.Marshal General, is inpdwiso
changed,bat'only freed from confinement nod
sale on preaamptlon that they arealaves.
Gon. Halleok says this order will not debar,
any .onefrom inforeingbis legal rights to the
eervioesoftketeeegroe*. : Such rights, if any
exists, can be enforced through loyal oivil
tribunate of the State, whose mandates will
always be dulyrospeotei by: themilitary au-
thorities of this Department. Military offi-
cer* eanaet deoideupon the rights of property
oretatestoecrrioe,j9xoept bo far as may be
authorised by the laws of war or acts ofCon-:
greait When net so authorised theywUl
avoid all interference with such questions. 7

1 ’Deathsof ledge Lefruid.
. 4
-Utttf JMdeh of Maryland,died

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress MoxapE/Dee. 27.—Via Baltimore *

—Aflag of truce this morning took to Craney |i
Island the Bor. Mr. Brown, a rebel chaplain,'»nd » Udy.‘ No passengers were brought
down.

Gen. Burnside is expected to errire-here-to-
morrow to eonsult with Gen.'Wool end Com-
modore Goldsboro, in relation to contemplated
movements.

Considerableexaitement prevails among the
rebels at Torktown in anticipation of ah.atftack. All the sick in the hospitals were re-
moved on the 219t, by order of Gen. Mugru-
der.

The’ publication of the Norfolk Bay'Book
was suspended yesterday, for want of a sup-
ply of paper—more probable on account olfthe
Christmas holidays. A copy of to-day's issue
Was brought down by the dagof trace, from
. which we extract thefollowing items:
. A dispatch from -Augusta, dated the 28th
•ays that a passenger and freight train col'
lidedabonta mile from there on that alters
noon. Threepersons had their tegs broken,'
and several horses were killed.

The Norfolk Bay Book says that Winan’s
steamer came into the Roads on Wednesday,
and was ifill there on yesterday. The steamor
Keystone State was probably mistaken for
Winan's. # •

.The Bay Book learns that Gen. Scott had
arrived in New York, and that he left Eng-
land at therequest of theEnglish authorities,
and - that they were about to. declare war
against the United States. .

A dispatch, dated Nashville, says that Tom
Crittenden, with 12,000 men, was within 40
miles of Hopkinsville and would advance
against that place at three points. The
Southern Rights citizens there are sending
Iheir families aadstocks South.

The banking house of the branoh of the;
Northern BanVofKentucky, at Glasgow* was
taken possession of the Confederateson the
24th. Only $7,000, in Kentucky bills, wore
found. . • ~

John G. Davis, a member'of the Federal
Congress from the 7th district of Indiana has
arrived et Hopkinsville oh his way to Rich-
mond. For what purpose is not stated.

A force' ofnot less than 60,000 men, the
advance Of Gen. Buell*«army, has crossed the
Greenriver in Kentucky, and is within five
'mites of Gen. Hindman's advdnee.

Great preparations, havebeen msdeforthe .
defence of Bowling Green,and shows that a
terrible conflictis impending there.

Fortress Mosboe, Dec. 28.—A flag of truce
brought by passengers from Norfolk, this
evening, and the following news in the Rich-
mond papers:
.. Intelligence from Bowling Grcen£states that
appearances do not indicate an engagement,,
although unforeseen circumstances might-pre-
cipitatedfight within eight or tendays.

CharUtloh,Bee. 27:—The Charleston Charier
of this morning stater that the Yankee gun-
boats exohanged a few shots with Cole Island
battery this morning.

- Dispatchos from Charleston state that a
Federal fleet of twelve gnn-boats passed up
toWhite point, on North EdUto, and made
demonstrations on Gen. Evans' forces. 'Retar
forcemeats were sent to Gen. Evans, and a
fight had been expected. Demonstrations
have already been made at otherpolnts. ’

The North Carolinabatteries disabled nfisw:
Federal gun-boaUquTaesday'laat.

Five Federal steamers anchored off*Cole
Island last night, and a battle was expected
every hour;

Augutta, Dcc.27.—lt is reported here that the
steamer Gladiator' had entered a Confederate
port with large quantities of arms, ammuni-
tion, etc, . .

• TheRichmond JSrammcrsaysthat a painful
rumor was incirculation there, that a'gentle-
m&n of that oity, who held a commission,in
the Army of the-Potomac, had committod sui-
cide, by shooting himself through the head.

Charles H. Fester, appointed by the Presi-
dent U. S. Marshal of North Carolina',arrived
hero this, morning, and will proceed to Uat-
teras thefirst opportunity. '

From Waahington.
WaShixgtok, December 28^—The schooner

which was sunk by the rebels, Sunday even-
ing,issaid to be .the Three Sisters, loaded
with. wood. Shewas not sunk by what is
known as the Confederate Riverbatteries, but
by field artillery, drawn to the Virginia chore
by the enemy at a point far below their fixed
batteries on the Potomac. The gnus were
stationed nearly opposite Maryland Point,
and the place, where the schooner sunk is
known as Boyd's Hole.

Washwotox, Doe.29.—Gen-McDowell’a.
division, was reviewed'yesterday'af'Ball'sCross Roads, after which the troops had a
sham battle, having token positionsas in an
actual engagement. . ’ t ;-

Gen. McCall’s division wasreviewed to-day
at Langley, by Gov. Cortin, Secretary Came-
ron ana Assistant Secretary of. War, Sco*f.
Army officers say that all onr troops have
remarkably improved til discipline.

The brigade under command of Gen. Wads-
worth wont to the vicinity of-'Fairfax Court
House on Friday and brought away a large
amount of forage. Theonly evidence of thepresence of tho enemy there, was afew mount-,
ed pickets'! ! .

Theinjary*to Col. Berdin, from trying a
breech-loading rifle, is not'so serious as re-
ported. Hfis rapidly recovering. -

Latest from Port Royal.
Nsw Tore, Dec. 29.—The steamer Empire

City hat arrived.-; She left'Be&forton the24th
and Port' Royal on the 25th. She came oat pi
Port Royal by the southeast channel/ which
has been baoyed oat and has not less than 30
feet of water in it.

The 79th New York, regiment hadr made a
reoonnoissance, 7fifleen miles from Beaufort/
captaring six rebels.
- Oar troops are still building intreachmsnts'

.on Tybee Island, while Fort Pulaski kept np
a continual firton them withoutdamage.

Arebel bost'eame down the Warsaw Chan-
nel onthe 33d,from Savannah,recohnoitcnug,
to see if the way was clear for the.Englijh
steamer Fingal to get oat with her cargo of
.ootton. Theboat was by a gunboat,
when the former was runaibore.- All her
crew ' escaped’ except two- which were put
aboard the Wabash. . . '

TheCaptains, officers and? crews of twenty
of the stone fleet, now Bjilik, in Charleston
Harbor, arepassengers bn bofird the Empire
City. Colonel Strickland and Lieut. Smith,,
of the8thn Maine, Capts. Hines, Wentworth,
and Wegeworth/ olThe Sth'Maine/and Capt.
Newell/of ihedthjNew .Hampshireregiments,:
are also passengers.

• .v..'.i :i:* t -!,< __

The FeelingAn Washington ib Re*
gardto the Adjastment of

. Affair/ "-.

Doo. 28.~T.he settlement of
the Trent affair affords much'gratification!
among alTconservativea. Prominent Union*,
lovingmen, Whatever have been their previ-
ousopinions oh the adjust:
mentas removing a serious impediment, in ,
the prosecution of hostilities agnuiit.the 'in-
surgents, and os depriving the enemy of the.

,strength which they would hare derived from"
a war between the United, State* and: Great
Britain, and possibly France. There is-a*
generally expressed acquiesenee in tbo ootuhe
of tbo ;Government,' while the despatches of
Beeretary Sewardare viewed in the light; of
the hlghest.itatosmanlike ability;

v Importa»t ftoin"Mi»souri. sl -‘.

- Palmtiu,Mo.; D«.29.-t-Yesterday; Gen.
Prentiss, with 450 men; encountered hakijiis*
ported a body of , rebels 9UO «lrong, under
Col.- Dorsey, at Mount; Zion, Boono county?
,kltling and/wounding 150> of .them, and Cap-
turing 35pri8qnete, 95 horses and 105!gunsw.
Our loss was only 3 kiUed and.'ll Wounded. I

The;rebels burned i abptherX.train!'4 on the
Missouriftallroad on Saturday, and 'say that-
they intend to-destroy all the ears on theroad
from being used during the winter. -
The Citizens ofßostolr Endorce the

Surrender ofAnsonand;Slidell.
BpsToKj DecV2B,—The public beroreceivod

the announooment of the surrenderor Mason•
and Slidell to the British government very ,
philosophically, having generally anticipated,
such-is result..The.street talkiethat'Mason
andßUuell are;j}ot;w orth -their board here'
nor elsewhere.;, j;',':T...’ J, f r • .'T.T
•• The steamer ■Kiagmra <arrired > 'uiis after-
noon.' Her advleee have ;boon received Jvia
fHajifiax; "' ,/V;'<..V7;' ,J : -~'f (•'

Reticned UU Commluion.
Dctboit, Dee. 28.rrArtbux }UDkin l , M.;P;

P., Colonelof the“ deemingforth-.,
er connection'withthe United' States ,service'

in view ofourprtfteuicomplteaiions
with England, has jf^igued^jii* commission, land will ’

... t,*.i

1 :.L .:
~

BdsTOXj
oilCdhb'frbmTfra*..

• tally- lostoffCbj^^A^Ti^si:JßtghtJ^'*Tho
- croT^ :

‘ ’wereWaved*• j- ■■
£oftyjro.H »,.,cuifcEranr,

: S-feflsd

by TrtejprafViT -’- ,
PHoanktrau, Dec.' daQ:^

. sales !;»* hbb atttSlH for nptrtM,- and $6 « .;.

far extra, andextrafamily. Stock 143,00bblssgalnst :
150,000 bbls hR iw. By* •Foar.-stesdy and Cos®
Mcelatfe* WheaSHrmer; sales bfG.OOO bosh tod'at
Si 30ATO1, and Southern red stsl36.. Stock 1»V . - \
006 bush. Bye Is steady afTOfittSsst Cbrtheldflna* : -
ly; sals*ofs,ooobush new yellow at 57@<0c. OtU
■re lower; sslaaof3,QQo both Delawarea*3Bc. Stock,
of ST,OOO both bu*h.‘ Provision*dott;

i 3000 bplsmeasporkiaJabeef-wer*'tateUt»tha o<n< -
[ trament on private terms.l .Larfsolflat89<c..Coflee, . ,f
sugar and molasses steady!/Whlshy is staadyat SQc. '■

CtxaxxATh. Dec. 28.—ETenlng.--Fk>ur &U’.saA^T”
• unchanged; so sales'of importance. "TO>*af»ttsß|g3ff^
W@S3c.brnd oft 85gtBc. for -wttt*- ; odttf SfefoV'v

Byitfc -
13c. aadtnfafr deiifM. Hoy unchanged sad ami;; •

-receipts light; ohUKwXMhelMt.rwealTOtarfaMlSi'V'.f
but packers ara'lußfaig back; 3@3Js' faiths--whole 1.--*range. No change Inprovisional; messppcfc. -

Lard duller under thaMenfrom fftSgfflej'-C v
nano sold. A better, demand for balk sides;Xnguso •-
and Irishpackers buying at ■ far booeaaa *X
@5 for dear. Qreaa-meats cruel; shoulder*
hams end sides 3V£. Groceries buoyant; '

‘ond.Bugar wc. higher,and Molasses held sc. higher* '

but notmucn done; dealers buy sparingly.'? racnaug*/.*?-
firm premium and gold etjftjjlc.premium. .

New- Tom* Dee. SB«—Eyenlng.—Oftton quiet
at 34A35.. Flour, State advanced 6c.; saleaat t&3o£ '

5,40; vhio s6,Boi36»9oj;'B6utbern $5,80@5,90. Vbeat
firm; 36,000 bush.’sold at |I,SB for Chicago Spring, .
sl,46@l£T far red western and sl,G2@9l,&farwhltov
Kentucky* Provisions quiet.. Whhhey firm at IS9C ’
@l9c. Stocks higher, clottogvery buoyant. ;

JU&VBI

prrrSBDBGH theatre.
ITALIAN OPERA AND CONCERT*

"

87the celebrated ArtUts of the Nlw York -Amimf?. j
■ of .

Mb. Hjtsnnsos.liaathe tonw toanbcmaot tiuittMr ‘
hueflected an engagement with Mr. J'.‘GRATT,U{j~*Director'of. theitAuan 'Open* for TWO O&AJtD.J
OPERATIC PERFORMANCES, which *!U~tal6n;r
place onXHUBSDAYand F HIDAY
January 2d and 3d. On this occasion l. 5"

MISSIBABKIAA HINKLEY,
''

distinguished/ American Trima Donna,. wboee
success since heHarrlral fromXoropfe, at tha Aeadssdr
ofMnsicof NewYorfc,Brooklyn, BoetdO, PhiladeK 1phlaanddthar cities, h** been wHhoat’preoedint,-,
wUI make her debut in thiscity, end appear Incom- ,
bination with,the celebrated artists;* v -»-

SIGNOR BBIGNOLT, thoßenowned Tenor, -

SIGNOR MANCOBI, theEmlnentßaritooe,.:.] .«
SIGNOBBBBINI, the Greatßaaeo^.
HERE MOLLEKHAUEB, the OfelobratadWoUa*

celist. '• v ■-V T ft v vj '/,£••

Tinentire combination will be trades tbedirectjQ*
ofthejdistlngalshed Condoctor of the New York
ademy ofMusic, CARL AKSCHOTZ. ‘ J

THURSDAY the programme willconsist
Tjjtr u ‘ \-

’ GRAND CONCERTfIF 6 VOS.;
txxt n. :

The second act of DonteettFa CelebratedTragioOpm* _

XiUCBETIA BORGIA* la fhU OdetnaMk;
HUs Isabella 'Binkley in the tragic role of Lweretla

• • Borgia.
Gig. BrignoM a5..............
81g. Saaiiii aa

......Genharo.
:......AUboafr.

past in. ; ; •
The last act of Donizettis

LUCIA DI LANMEB&fOOB. ' ' •

Mia Isabella BinUej ia her celabratod role* (the mad
scene) as

Big. Brignolilnhisfuaons'role a5...- Edgarde.
•iri3ECOyD BEBFOIIMiNCE .*

EVENING,- January Sd; when ;iriU bepneentadDbo-
izetti’s celebrated Opera BENTLEY, which waspio-
dncad £or»ho first timeIn AmericaUetrmbnth'dathe •
benefit nlgbte of Mr. Unman'ln New York, Boston,
and PhUadclphiavasd pronounced -by the pnbHo. to
'beoneof theantbor’sbest works. The performance
cm FRIDAYwill conclude with the celebrated '

, , .MISHBEBE FBOM TBOV ADORE.', 1 ';\
m>

The price-of admission ,wUI beflxwias fbttbwfcL
Farqnette and Drew ,Circle, One Dollar; no extra
chaise'for reserved se4U;-YamUT • Circle, M.;Ottta;
Gallery, 25 cents.* Tbrealeof ticks tewfU commence
on MONDAY,at IQo’cldck; a. im.ot JOHNHiMEL-
LOB’B Music Store,' WbereeciUa'.cAn be secured fltf
one or the twilights.'

-
:

.

. Door* open. at;7; performance tooommence.a
o’clodi. d.jgEW~

QRAiiD , '
v- v/ i‘ 'i'

THE WA-H , i

EMBBACINGTIIE^
FALL OF FORT SUHTBR, .

And all the prominentBaUlcenp to the present time.
The exhibition will communC* on MONDAY, Dec.
23d, find continue every evening daring the week; at
MASONIC HALL. .-\yU
• Doom open at(Q 4 o’clock. Panorama will moveat
7fc o'clock. i _

• ;• -

Admlalofi 25 cents; Children tinder 12 yoareofagp
halfprice.- •
. The Panorama will been exhibition NEW YE ARS
AFTEBNOON. Doors open atT&oTcl6ck.

There willhe exhibitions ob FRIDAY-. aadEAT*
qBDAY AFTERNOONS tor the benefit of Beboob
and Families.. . daShdlw

v. . MONDAY EVENING,' DECEMBER 90/ -

MtSICAi’ DB^MABr l f-

TWO MUSICAL DRAMA3.>
TWO MUBIGAL DRAMAS. -

THE .FORTY THIEVES. ’
THE FORTY THIEVES:' vU

; THE FORTY- THIEVE#. .

JACK BOBXNBOH. AHD.j3ld MONKEY.,JACK,ROBIKBON A2U> Bid MONKEYT
JAO£,BOBINBON AND HIS MONKEYS*W*X»ook outforthe New-Years: day-afich ewaning

-Programme! ... ; IU

PIMTOH.
[OLD MjEDAt PMNOST

FOB THE BOLIDAYS,
MenaCictorod by

. kkabe '* CO.

Affine supply of the above sajwrjot 4 XhSSrttient*
last arrived at the splendid r* • -• : '.

-'

-.- .’l
MEW PIAKO KOOMB,

No. S 3 Fifth stroec; secoad door above Wood.
CHABIOTTK 'tOXla

(i'lA^Od.—An'alfiaoc-
iV*/Iy.cirvod Dew Boeowood,Piano, withv ftm Iroa
frame, maW tw.<me of the oldest firms'u York.

i'WVTOtUn BaaSa>nodt Imi Nim,. - IVO
A.MW7 ,r'f* ■“ -

**
"

./.For sale by''. \ ‘JOHN H.MELLOB/
ntflS" 81 Wobd between-Diamohdandeth st.

JfEvr BOOHS.
SEVTBOOKS 11 J

~

•Xv. ,Bonge .,ti>-Maiiy 'K«y«. By :01Ivev '9f«adcU
Holmefc. • ' *, ■*• ---- .

The Seven;Churches of Asia.: By B- Oheveate
.French.-: :u-. ; .

Lessons in Life.- By .Timothy Tlteoab: * 1
. The Sutberlanda By theauthor dTßaUedkte.
’ deC9 •• ■ KAT * CO., Wood start. -..V-.- .

-XT JSW aSO VA£l}AitLg'nWl : v
TjffiATlflL—A Treatise, on- the-.Legal anftw"'Kquitebte Bights of Married Women,with atTXflfrtfr* ”

dix of therecent AmeHcan'Statutes, and ttit dads*'loiis under thehu By WilUem H. CurxL Ssd.' r . .
- dote . v.. -KATA.OO.rM WooT.tr«et.
fIUPoCLELtAIi't) OAVAiJiV v’TAO-aIX ! TlCS.—Begnlations .and -lusteactbnafer tew
iFieid. Benrioe of.toe United States Chvjlryharass of
.War. 'By ltajoi* Oenelal Goorgeß.'Mcanlia. XulTOL,'l2riri7f;-‘ ‘ KAT * (53.VfiSW«Qd.rtarti y

A eerie*of fiunilUr Ertytty TmotUftnw,
'ftatbdrofVoold Foil;** '’Lettert to Youtt

IroL. lame.- $l.OO. * “ -
. OIJE COUSTBI AND XHK CHtIBCH.I. ItrN. L. BicEi'D, Dr, 1ni.VfknibliCorrtj> <SS cents. ■r& eale*by J- U. S.PAVIfI.J3 Wocdsteert.

eyjrr*: 7
W AE/PED—Ten Tboanad/DoUM ...TV worthof"KBIECANAL{irfliOOM. J

-t. a. hstMiatrt&uL-' •■■■■■ ■NoTwooSSit.
Bunds and' 'ilUM'OAtilW WiJsJV *

KBFOBTBIVITO foLthe&aoviiwsairti IfiOA$l,OOO, and 16.000.' On-
'Estate in!AUeghtny county. Timefer whhfe t|w ln-
vrtuafehl wltt bs .oede- ranging -frorn twe to fonr
year*. Apply U PETTY’S NoTUK QUr 4tMh

hoae. . . , , {
.. ..

-•i-.rrrwv. v r

. jmijnP'WirjroTtcauL
CAVAIiByTS•V 1 -.MEK.,WASTSB.FOB\r;.ryf-'CTAPT., ISIBH'B KETSTONM VAVJtIMT,

GENKKAL LAMOK*B FAYOBIYB MOOADSr;«Vrfilghert p«r,«sd. bwt.equiMnents Intbeew :
tbe' Bdctitftteg .Offirt, ,1

3o..62>i6t. CLiimßriutw. ‘ a-.
‘ '•»' - ,»»J (i ’ iCapt. SATB’IrDUSII,
: de2l:dtf,- -. i .•.'•'V. i < .; BecraJUnc.Oflker.
lfNAti>-£j itMK'A-JVtacbed teOsLJOBXOEABTtaatos
IMJSKX F..V, V.-’-" • - 'f’Tgf-':
. yrtJSTtfjLmrtj Mi nnetis sunr r m» f

steze’&Bltltecbaaka>pcetesed«)ttefiQunihrM'eee-
. feWnrflbr thwe -nuSotafe/itedto those arm ed
the.rrTiceanetcrttotort, nfmwipmvU Fay
•suMutetotence from dateof ectrtlawsfe

rarfbrtner ihfbrnAUodr«hhniM-aS‘-'lteLA Wood -

str*»trPm*t*fgh;<rat-WtthtDftaa HaU, Brtaon


